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COMING UP 

MATHLITERACY
SPELLING AND PHONICS Addition and Subtraction;  Using

multiple strategies- Counting on,
number lines, ten-frames, doubles
and near doubles; Identifying
Coins and values

BIBLE
Unit 5 Noah and the Flood

MEMORY VERSE

CHAPEL AWARD

SOCIAL STUDIES & SCIENCE
Martin Luther King Jr.- fairness;
equality; content of our character

Speech Meet Verses- Begin working on the
passage you chose to learn for Speech Meet.
These will be due January 29. 

BIRTHDAYS- JANUARY

STAR OF THE WEEK
Beckham Mikrut 

David Canfield- Initiative

RED WORDS

Beginning r-blends

of, they, went, why, who,
what, were, does, here,
good, her

WRITING
H.W.- Zz; Rr JAN.15

No School- MLK Jr. Day

JAN.29
Speech Meet Bible Verses due

JAN.30
Speech Meet poems due

Will McDonald    18    



Speech Meet: Please keep practicing for Speech Meet. You will need to recite your poem by
stating the title, state the author and then recite the poem. You will need to recite your Bible
passage by stating the reference and version of the Bible, recite your passage and then state
“this verse means to me...” with your meaning you are learning. Bible Verses are due Jan. 29 in
class and on Google Classroom and poems are due in class on Jan. 30. 

1st Grade Checklist of Skills- You will receive the check list of skills next week. Please review
it and sign the back. Return to school as soon as you are able. Thanks! 

100th day!- The 100th day of school will be Tuesday, Feb. 6. You will be receiving a few items
for homework to be completed by that day. We will have a bag to put 100 small items in and 3
clues to describe the items, a 100th day snack of 100 small edible items, and a 100 template
with 100 things attached. I will send this home next week with instructions for all! 

Parent Teacher Conferences- Conferences are coming Feb. 6th and 15th from 4-7pm. Watch
for a link to sign up to meet! 

Valentine’s Day- We will celebrate Valentine’s day in our classroom on Friday, Feb. 16th. Watch
for a sign up genius link to see how you can help. Everyone should bring in 1 decorated box or
bag and 16 cards to pass out to students. I will send a list of names soon. 

Lunch Bunch: Everleigh, Keeyara, Oakley
 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

REMINDERS 
Please fill water bottles at home each morning before school. 
Please make sure to remember a snack daily.  
Girls, please wear shorts under skirts. 
Remember, only solid, campus wear color leggings. (red, blue, black, white, gray)
Please check red folders daily and initial student behavior logs. 


